
xl.~.e ~ondon c.c rort S1.anley .1.iailroa.d . 

/f're Marquette (Depot) Port Selnley, Ont., Canada 

~he UlQ rlo~d do~se anu ~urntaole • . 

under management of 1.ne J.'t.rl ., tnere v.as a tracK e.x:tention east of tne main 
tracK to a turntaole anQ rounu nouse . ~hese were situateQ on the site,later 
~seQ for tne plougn worKs . 

'rne tu.rn table haQ a long wooden hanQle anQ the section men worked it \. 
by nana . xhe ergine oac.~eed from tne old uepot in aoove picture,was t~rned a 
ro~d on this t~rn~aole and ret~rned to t.ne depot ,beaded for points north. 

At this time,.ll'ir • .t'raser was the oonductor;..¥1r • .l;U.~rphy , eng1neer;.w.r .Jno . 
Payne, firelllan ;ulr • .Ceglar , oags ~ man ;~d.r. \.1-oafrey, oreakman and Mr . Clarkson . station 
master . 

'~ne .u.~.¢e . j;jl • .~.~. rl . a.iscon tinu.ed t his .method of t~rning tne engines. 
~when tne tracks were extena.ed to the beach,a i-v,a,s built so~th and west of 
tne breakv.ater anQ tnis was used for turning purposes. 

An ~levator is B~ilt by L. E. &D. l,. d . 

(From St . J!nottas Journal - lti';1o) 
~he L.~.& ~ . it.d . have 1.n1s year erected an elevator at Pt. Stanley ,wnich will 
nave an eleva1.ing oapacity of l,OOO bu.sn .of grain per hour,and which will be 
extensively ~sed oy ~1r Jno.Campbell ,of tne Erie Flou~ ~ills,St.~nomas as also 
J.~ondon n.aillers. 

A ~~eam uerrick is Hu.ilt. 

In addition to 1.ne eleva1.or , this Oo . has this year built a steam derrick at the 
docks 1.0 e.x:pediate 1.ne loading and ~loading of vessels,wnicn will allo~ boats 
to deliver 1.neir cargoes in much less time than formaly , freight being hoistad 
directly froJ..U 1.ne boa1. to 1.he cars . 



the London & Eort Stanley nailroad 

t Grain Elevator 
The elevator 

was a tall, woooen structure situ&ted on me west side or the harbor 
about where the government warehouse is now located. It was used 
!or llOme years by the Campbell and Empire Mills in St. Tl<lomas for 

grain storage. 

rL. & P. S. 1942 SURPLUS 
TOTALS $86,278.18 

Total or 2,700,000 P&.'lSCn l('f'nl 
tlPd During Yca.r 

Iu 1042, the L. & P.S. Railway 
harl Rn operating surplus of $86,-
278.18, offlciala of the line announc
ed yestct·da.y. They ' said that an
other 10 years of traffic as during 
the past year would put the railway 
con1pletely in the clear financially. 
A total of more than $111,000, m
cluding $25,000 in rent, paid to the 
city at this time is more than 
enough to meet interest charges on I 
the current indebtedness of the 
line, they said. 

Attached to the annual !lnA.nclal ] 
report were figures showing the 
full war effort of the railway. 
Durini' the past three years, 27,000,- 1 
000 gallon., of gasoline were car
ried over the line, 420,000 tons of I 
coal, 150,000 tons of miscellaneous 
freight. During the same period 
2,700,000 passengers were carried, 
nearly 1,000,000 of them men and I 
women In uniform. 

While 1942 was not a. year In 
which new records were establish
ed for: freight, an increase of 
$12,368 WllS recorded. The gross 
surplus of the line during tho 
period was listed at $129,046. Oper
ating costs rose about $70,000 dur
ing the period, a total whlch offl~ 
cia!~ Raid was low considering tho 
added amount of businc!lS handled. 

___ , 



THE LONDON AND 
·PORT STANLEY RAIL·W A Y 

SERVING LONDON, ST. THOMAS AND 
PORT STANLEY 

·Extends Congratulations 
To The Citizens, Council and Chamber 
1 of Commerce of Port Stanley on the 

Opening of the Great New 

KING GEORGE VI BRIDGE 
Needless to soy, we are proud of the port we ploy as· the connecting link 
between Port Stanley, St. Thomas and L:.ondon. Our ship-by-roil facilities 
connecting this busy Great Lakes Port stand ready at all times to bridge 
the trades and commerce of the inland cities with those of distant points. 

SHIP VIA L. & P. s. 
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE BETWEEN 

LONDON- ST. THOMAS- PORT STANLEY 

15c Per 100 Lbs. M·~·~uM 

Prompt Handling ofYourC. 0. D. Shipments 

I· LOW 

SUMMER 
PASSENGER 

RATES 
Now In Effect I' 

FREIGHT CONNECTIONS· 
- with the Canada Steamship Company, Canadian Pacific, Canadian National, 
Michigan Central: Wabash and Pere Marquette Railways. Freight carried to any 
from everywhere! Give our agents your orders. 

PORT STANLEY-F.' C. Bartholomew, Agent. Phone 3466 r S. 
ST. THOMAS-J. L. Brumpton, Agent. Phone 140. 
LONDON-W. E. Disher, Agent. Phone Met. 7000. 

THE LONDON RAILWAY COMMISSION 
J. Bevan Hay, Chairman J. C. Doidge 

T. w. McFarland Dr. H. A. Steveneon, M.D. Allan John1ton, Mayor 

. E. V. BCJCHA NA N J . E. RICHA RDS 
General Manager 8ecr etary 

* Ride the L. & P. S. for Safe, Fast, Clean Tran1portation I 



P.S. at Turning Point in 
which slowly had been incrc~M-J-;,' cot~~k\/ 4~hat horse-car drivers were trained in trolley 

IL.S.R. and L. Histories 
By Robert W. Needham 

HEADLINES day by day are recording 
piecemeal the evolution of a new phase, 

a new chapter, in the history of local and 
inter -municipal transportation. 

In London itself, news stories foreshadow 
the possible transfer of the London Street 
Railway to public ownership. Affecting 11. 

wider area, press reports tell of a new crisis 
in the life of the London and Port Stanley 
Railway. The latter - and latest in a long 
~eries of cr ises - is posed by the prospect 
ot bus competition through the three mu
nicipalities served by the electric railway 
line - London, St. Thomas and Port. 

• 
The headlines have their momentary im

pact and then are forgotten as each new 
day produces its fresh crop. But to London
ers and to thousands of residents in this 
part of Western Ontario, their historic 
significance will be contemplated and ap
preciated. Because, to the city, the London 
Street Railway has shared in London's own 
good fortune and ill, yet always London's 
growth and development, for 75 years or 
more. 

And the London and Port Stanley Rail
way, rattling now into a new dc61ine, similar
ly has contributed in the larger sphere. The 
oldest railway in Canada opet·ating under its 
original charter, the L. & P. S. has served 
for nearly a century - 93 years to be exact. 

• .. 
That original charter was obtained by 

Mut'l'ay Anderson, London's first mayor, and 
John Carling and the company was in
corporated in May of 1853. Stock totaling 
£25,000 was held by London, St. Thomas, 
Middlesex and Elgin counties and by a few 
individ'uals. . 

The road began operations in September 
of 1856; officially opened the following month. 
The rolling stock at that time consisted of 

. two wood-burning locomotives, three pas
senger cars, two baggage cars· and 42 freight 
vans. 

" 
But, from the outset, the company was 

unable to meet its capital expenditures, and 
in 1874 it was decided to abandon independ
ent operations. 

And so · it was that the Great Western 
Rai lway became the first "tenant" of the 
L. & P.S. It leased the road for 20 years 
from March of 1874, bought •the rolling 
stock and relaid the tracks, converting the 
wide-gauge iron rails to standard gauge. 

Under an agreement made early in 1870, 
land on Bathurst street was transferred to 
the Great Western and in return the L. & 
P. S. was entitled to use the G.T.R. depot 
until 1969. (It is under this arrangement 
that the L.P.S. today operates into the C.N.R. · 
station.> 

In 1882, the Grand '.trunk absorbed the 
Great Western. During the G.T.R.'s tenancy, 
however, the line's lake connections virtually 
ceased and freight and passenger traffic, 

The City of London, now in possession, re- operation whne the rest of the city was be-
sisted G.T.R. efforts to buy the L. & P. S. on ing equipped. 
its own terms. Finaliy, in the fall of 1892, Total conversion and replacement of the 
the G.T.R. abandoned operation of the line, horse cars with trolleys was but a matter of 
two years before the expiration of its l~ase. time. ·BY 1924, the L.S.R. operated 62 street 

• • • cars on 32 miles of track. This, at a time 
There followed a series of 1 transactions. when London had a ·population of about , 

First, a Miller Syndicate leased the road· but 64,000. This too, at a time when automobiles 
withdrew almost immediately, losing its were becoming more numerous on London"' 
$25,000 deposit to the city. Then the Michl- streets. · 
gan Central operated it temporarily on a In 1925 the L.S.R. placed its first motor 
•nonth-to-month basis. This was followed bus into ser'vice, replacing one of its trot-
by a de.al with the Lal{e Erie and Detroit leys. The following year, five more were 
River Railway with .a sub-lease being added. The street cars had had their day. 
awarded in 1896 to the M.C.R. Then the They too, in their turn, were on their way 
Perc Marquette absorbed the Lake Erie line out . 
in 1906. At the expiration of. the lease in 
1914, agreement was made wiih the London 
Railway Commission to continue to operate 
on the same tE>rms, with the M.C.R. as sub
tenant while reconstruction and electrifica
tion was carried on. 

Electric operation o! the I... & P. S. began 
on July 1, 1915. 

* • • 
From the beginning until 1882 when the 

G.T.R. took over, the City of London in
Yested $395,453 in the railway. In tile same 
period, the City of St. Thomas invested 
$32,000. But, by adding unpaid interest, 
these bonds grew to a face value of $48,933 
and St. Thomas. sold out to London in :1_8~3 

for $40,000. The road now is operated for 
(he City of London by the London Railway 
Commission, the original shareholders long 
s ince having lost their equities bec;ause of 
the line's indebtedness to London. 

• • 
Now the I... & P. S . has reached another 

milestone. Award of a bus franchise to a 
Woodstock company threatens to confront 
the electric railway with competition which 
it is feared would prove fatal. Perhaps the 
councils of London and St. Thomas can 
reach some agreement which will permit the 
L. & P. S. to carry on. But, here again, the 
line has been permitted to deteriorate so 
badly of recent years that its rehabilitation 
now would be a costly undertaking. The 
fate of the old L. & P. S. once again Is in 
the balance. 

* * \ 
As for the London Street Railway, it has 

operated in London since 1875. 
The London Street Rai lway Company was 

incot·porated in 1873 and was empowered "to 
construct, maintain and operate" a street 
railway in the City of London, the townships 
of London and Westminster. The city granted 
the company the right to operate the railway 
"by animal power" in 1875. This right was 
awarded for 50 years. 

That s~me year, the first horse car went 
into service - or rather the company's first 
two small cars and six horses. 

Early In 1895 it was apparent that the 
"horse car" era was all but over. 'l'he fol
lowing year London had its f irst electric 
tram. The change-over first' was effected 
In A.ondon West, and It was in this district 

• • • 
The year of the great financial crash -

1929 - saw the firm well established on Its 
policy of motorizing the city's h·ansport sys
tem .. In 1932 there were 24 buses in use and 
by 1936 there were more buses than trolleys 
in operation. 

In 1940, the citizens of London awarded 
an all-bus franchise to the. L.S.R. and this 
phase In the L.S.R. development was com· 
pleted. 

Two "incidents'' In the· life of the I...S.R. 
might be mentioned. Sunday car service be
gan ln February of 1914. The L.S.R. has had 
one major str~ke. In May of 1920 the On
tal'io Railway and Municipal Board took over 
operation o! the street railway because ot 
a walk-out for higher wages. Boa-rd opera
tion continued until May the followi ng year 
when thll system was returned to the com
pany. 

• • • 
Now, It would appear, the city may as

sume O}Vnership and control of tbe street 
railway. The company's franchise expires 
next year and the L.S.R. · has notified the 
city that it is not interested in obtaining a 
renewal. 

First, the city acquit·ed the ·London and 
Port Stanley Railway. Now it seems likely 
to acquire the London Street Railway. 

* * • 
Pet·haps the two may be welded irito one 

integrated system. And perhaps that sys
tem might be improved, supplemented and 
extended to include St. Thomas and Port 
Stanley. It might be feasible as a long
range scheme. The highway between Lon- . 
don and Lambeth and between Lambeth and 
Talbotville and Talbotville and St. Thomas 
no longer is a road dotted here and there 
along its fl'inge with farm houses. The whole 
18-mile stretch from London to St. Thomas 
now m ight be considered suburban terri
tory, part of it attached to London, part to 
St. Thomas. 

* .. 
A highway service for "commuters" might 

be a profitable service of the near future, If 
it could be supplemented by the more direct 
servlce of the L. & P. S. trains. 

But, whatever happens, new and historic 
developments are in the offing for both the 
city and the inter-mun icipal railway lines. 



Absence of Passenger rrains Factor 

Surplus of $41,090 
Reported by L. and P. S. 
On 1957 Operation 

LONDON'. Ont. - The London 
lilld Port !;tan\..;.· Railway wound 
up 19!\7 wilh an operating sur
plus of S41,090, P UC General 
Manlll(er V. A. McKillop disclos
ed Thursdlly, cles.l>ile an in
crease in Walles and a S25,000 
drop in overall freight revenue. 

For 1956, the operating deCich 
WitS $6.144.07. 

Arter drbt chat·ges of $14,779 
wet·e paid on the railway's two 
DiE'scl Joromolives, the 1957 pro
fit stood at appt·oximalcly $26,-
000. Debt char~cs or SU.839.90 
in 19li6 lcfl a total de!jcit of Sl7,-
9R3.!l7 for that year, said Mr Mc
Killop. 

He recalled that the London 
Railway Commission estimated 
earlier that the dropping oi the 
LPS passenger srrvice would 
mean a $60,00(1 ~avlng annually 
and that figures for last year's 
operations - when the passen
ger st 1·vice l'~ n to Feb. 18 seem
ed to bear this out. 

Whrn the tigurrs wt>l'e sub
milled to the London HaHw11y 
Commission at its afternoon 
meeting, Chail·man Elmo Curtis 
observed: "This shows how the 
passenger service curtailed us." 

On a motion by 1\layor Allan 
Johnl'tOn , the LRC authorlzt'd 
Mt•. McKillop to negotiate with 

• Westminster Township to ensure 
that rights-of-way a t'e available 
to lhe LPS !or industry opening 
up along llighway 401. 

• 
Mr. McKillop pointed out that 

it was diffitult to prt>dict future 
LPS operations becau~e the ra il
way was dependent on a vC'ry 
iE'W shippers and a small num
ber of commodities. 

He forecast a 19S8 'opcnding 
surplu!l of $~ 1.000, IC'ss debt 
cha1·ges or S29,000 - double the 
amount paid last year on the 
two diesels. Revenue thi!< ye;u· 
was estil'llated at $454,000, 

' again~t operating E'XpE>nse of 
$403,000. 

Meanwbile. l\111 yor Johnston 
said he could not see mueh point 
in contacting CNR again regard
ing possible s ale or iease or the 
line. 

No furth er conatct hils bN•n 
made with the city by the C'NR 
since last July whe'll prelimin· 
ary ncgoUons wound up. 

Mayor Johnston said tht 
pt·ospecHve industrial develop 
ment along Highway 401 coulc 
be of great futut·e assistance tc 
the line and make it worthwhil( 
for the city to r<>tain ownership 

AltogethE'r , .Mr. \ l\lcKillo1 
point<>d out, the line was ahoul 
$47,000 better orr la;;t year thar 
It wa :> in 1956, after the op~'t'lll 
ing d<'l'icil O[ the previous YP!II 
was added to the '57 surplus. 

J\.lr. McKillop said that last 
year's total fr<>ighl revenue 
dropped to approximatt>ly S:l42,-
000 from S367,000 in 1956. 

The com mission approved thr 
p\U'Ct•llse of sevE-n hopper cars 
at SJ ,925 apiece to redure c·a1· 
rental expen~es which last yeat· 
totalled Sl8,407. 'l'he L and PS 
already owns 14 hopper cars for 
moving coal. 

General Motors Diesel also re
ceived authorization to tel't a 
new type of diesel locomolivP
called the "Blue Goose"- on the 
line fOl' a slx-we('k period. 

The "Blue Goose", Jighlet• and 
!;mallc•r than not·mal diesels. h11s 
alreadv bE'E'!l teo;t1'd in the Wood
stock rai.lt~•lly~ards. One of the 
diesels will be taken out of ser
vice temporarily while the •· Blue 
Goose" is tn u~e but GM has 
agreed to pay- "111l~se~ fM 
labor and materi11l above what 
the line would normally exp('l·· 



Civic Officials Bid LPS Farewell 
With Final Round Trip to Lakeside 

. By .~ IM '~'AYLOR many .~st.s ~n co~nectio1,_ with,ed: c. 0. Logan, city terasurer; Jtor, The Free Pre:ss; w. J. 
I' rl't' PtesR Sl~l tf Reporter the ra11toad mcludmg chairman Mayor Stronach; G. M. Fraser, Blacl<burn, president and man· 

The weather f1t the mood. of the London Railway Commis· . . . . . . . 
It was darlc It was cold. It sion. !01 met PUC sect etat y. C. H. agtng dh ector, London Free 

rained steadily. As the train passed south of Kew, secretary of the PUC and Press Printing Co. Ltd.: R. J. 
It was the type of weather St. Thomas I began to note the L & PS; T. R. Robert:son, traf· Woxman, London Chamber otJ 

made to ordet· for the passing sights along the way - the On· fie manager of the railway; A. Co~mCI'Ce president; H. T. 
of an era. tario Hospital, the Union sta· L F . PUC Sm1th, Chamber manager; Allyn 

. . ut anna, general man· T lo . . ·d t d 1 More than 20 civic officials lion, the old htgh level bridge . ay l, PI est en an genera 
gathered on the platform of the north of Port Stanley. ag~ 1·; Mr. Nichols; Mr. McMan· manager of the Huron and Erie 
Colborne Street London and Port Often the children of Port us, C. J. F. Ro~s,_ chairman of Mortgage Corp. and Canada 
Stanley Railway station to take Stanley were placed in the care the PUC; CommiSSIOne~s.; Judge Trust; Con. T. <l. Robinson; and 
a. final l'Un to Port Stanley and of the conductors, known to all, C. C. Cal~~~· •. J. H. Gll_hes and Purd?m F. Love!, PUC public 
back. to be taken to st. Thomas to E. W · Cur lis; J. K. Elhott, edi· relations. 

The railroad is more than 100 attend a movie and brought 
years old and on Jan. 1 it will home. The conductors always 
be taken over by the CNR. made a careful inspection of the 

At first I felt out ot place St. Thomas station when the 4 
among all the men who had p.m. train left to make sure no 
done so much over the years one was left behind. 
with the railroad, but it occur- New sights have been added 
red to me that I, too, had over the years along the line -
played an important part in its New plants, a new ovet·pass for 
history. Highway 401, new homes. 

I was one of Its most Import- At Port Stanley the party was 
ant assets - a customer for t1·cated to lunch at the summer 
many years. home of H. J. McManus, a man 

At the Colborne Street station who at one time tried to pur· 
passengers were each given chase the railroad. 
either a conductor's hal or an Passengers on the trip lnclud· 
eugj.n.e.er's cap, and all were is· 
sued tickets - the real thing. 
That old familiar pink paper 
that everyone had to produce 
and have punched en route. 

The train was made up of the 
last pieces of rolling stock the 
railroad owned - a diesel en· 

·ne, two cabooses and a box 
car. 

Observing from the rear plat· 
form as the train left London 
the steel posts along the old 
traction line stood st ripped of 
electric wire. 

I moved back Inside the ca-1 

boose and stood around an old 
pot-bell ied stove similar to those 
used In the old passenger cars, 
and listened to stories of past 
experiences on the line. 

Angus McRae, a veteran of 
more than 25 years on the line 
as dispatcher and conductor, re· 

!called a man who rode to work 
at Wolseley Barracks in London 
from Pol't Stanley every morn· 
ing. The man, he said, always 
stood In the door of the motor· 
man's cab. He tried several 
times to get into the army ,but 
kept failing his physical exam
Ination. 

Finally, after an operallon, he 
passed and was shipped over· 
seas dtn·ing the First World 
War. 

"You lmow h~ was only in 
France one day and he was 
killed," Mr. McRae said, turn· 
lng again to look out the window. 

There were good times too. 
Llke the time the train picked 
up Wayne King's orchestra and 
took it to Port Stanley to play 
at a dance. The train waited 
and later returned the band to 
St. Thomaa._tg catch 11 

train. That recollection brought 
a smile to Mr. McRae 's face. 

Con. Earl Nichols recalled that 
both he and Con. N. A. Bradford 
began working in the same 
room as ::;hippers In 1914. 

Mr. Nichols has since held 

The, London and Port Stanley Railway carried its 
last passengers Saturday, ending a 1 09-year career. 
Souvenir tickets were distributed to London civic of-

ficials making the t rip. From left : George Fraser, 
J . Allyn Taylor, C. J . F. Ross, Hugh Smith, T. 0. 
Robinson and R. J . Woxman. 



~HE ~SEd rliLL. 

~. 1nm.Fraser was for many years conductor on '\.he .L& P.S.R.R.,after its official 
opening,ana. il. was during 1i11a'\. "time '\.na'\, the site for an ho1iel and picnic grounds 
was bought, ~ • ~nis promon1iory along witn '\.he $anborne property ee-
longed formall¥ v O ~c.~ryce •homson. 

c~ you. not see ~.Fraser standing on 't.nis elevation,looking north, 
sou.1ih,eiH~t~d west,visu.alizing wna'\. he planned to produce on this beau.tifu.l 
spot ~.a ~e ~id later bring forth. ~o ~ne south he saw the wide expans e of 
L.Er'ie, To thE: east , t he valley VJ i t n l.Jle creek · · . _ meandering southward to 
the harbowr- and man~ a~res of :the estate, ehaded by fo·rest trees which stretch
ed away to tl!e tree-coTered glens ang gullies lying north and west. 

'.l!lle level land running bacK !rom the oliff was divided into two parts, 
A b~au.tifu.l park was laid ou.t to the east for a picnic grounds andthe west 
portion formed the spacious grounds for the Fraser House. ~his was called the 
Fraser Hill and to '\.ne old-timer it still remains '\.he same,bu.t '\.he present 
generation , call it ~ , "lnvererie Heignts. 11 

~ile old road to '\.ne rlill turned off the main road as it does to-day, 
bu.t took a deep tu.rn nLore to tne sou.1ih than the present drive. As all trains 
stopped at tne depol.,picnicners haa. to walk,when coming by railroad.Those who 
came by horse and buggy had to drive u.p this old road. rlemnants of the old 
s1ieps remain 1.0-day between the ola. and new road. 



THE FORMAL OPENING 

of t 'he 

FRASER HOUSE,FOR~ S~ANLEi w~We .. S~./ I87I--

"~h~ Fraser House at Por'\i Stanley, wnich was opeXt&d.' tor_ the first time on the 
Queen's BirthdaJ was formally opened last eTening,by a little social banql1et 
giTen -by the proprietor,Mr.Fraser,to the ~irectors of the London and Port 
Stanley dailway,the Press of the city of London and a few friends. The follow
ing i&Utlemen left London by three o'cloc~ train,to be present. His Worship 
Mayor Cousins,Alderman Eden and McCormaok,Messrs,E.J.Park,J.Flock,J•U.u¥rby, 
J.Rapley,J.OVerell,J.Broadbent, S.Chadwio~,J.P.O'Higgins,T.Smallman, WM • 
.Bowman, (Supt. at L.C~CP ·.::>.:a .• ~~.G • .Bremner( of ~he FreePress) , J. Siddons ,1vir .Herald, 
W.Cameron(of the AdTertiser),andJ.Gray all of London. At St.~homas,the party 
was join~d by Sheriff.Mllnroe,Mayor Arkell,Rev.Mr.cu~hbertson(pastor of Knox --~ 
church},Thos.gedson,J.McAdam,Mr.Wa»ers(of ~he Air-lineR.R.)e at Pt.Stanley by 
Oapt.~att,Mr.S.Price,Mr.~.~hepherd,~Jor Ellison(the contractor),eapt.Drake 
(of the Prbp~llor Lady Franklin),Mr.Webb(the purser), and Capt.Mc~ride. 

On their arriYal upon the ~eights,the Yisitors for about an hol1r 
and a half,amused tllemselyes in various ways,by examining the interior economy 
of the Hottl,the whole arrangements of which were pronol1nced in the best of 
order. The co~enient location of the rooms,as well as the elegance and taste 
of their furniture,attracted general comment. A nllmber,af~erbeing kindly 
provided w•~h towels by the house,indulged in the luxury of a bath in the lake, 
and all agreed tha~ this was one of ~he pleasantest features of the visit. The 
water was ea~n and agreeably warm. It is shallow just below the house,so that 
non-swimmers may walk out for about fifty yards without danger. detl1rning to 
the hotel,& richly prepared table awaited those presen~ and with ~eenly whetted 
appetites they proceeded to discuss its luxurious load--with Sheriff ~unro, as 
@hairman and ~yor Wousins as Vice-~hairman. 

~----------------------------------------------~The f~rst toast proposed was,of course,that of 

" .. ... I! 

Fraser House:-opened . ' 
'The Queen' ~o which a hearty response was 

giTen • 
•he Bational Anthem was Bllng by Mr.Bremner,with 
a 'full ohorus'. 

nrR:DS EYE VIEW OI•' F RASE R HOUSE, AND G ROUNDS, POR1' S'rANLEY, ON'r. 
0 • 

~ae seoond toast was'the President of the 
United States',also drank with the utmost 
respect. 

Qapt.Vrake and Mr.Webb of the Lady Franklin 
responded in brief terms. 

'The 4rwy,NaTy, and Volunteers',was responded 
to in a characteristic manner Rl Major John 
Elliion,who in the course of his remar~s.com-

plimented ~r.Fraser l1POn the substantial natare 
of the hoase. 
Capt.Mc.~ride also replied. He desired in

creased intercourse with ~he Americans. 

1.rhe '01 ty of London', coupled with the name of 
Mayor Co~sins,"drew that gentleman to his feet in a speech full of scriptural 
~uotations. He said ~he corporation were not Sl1ch a bad lot as some would rei 
J•~t .Their morals were sound,and when the rignteous rule,the people reJoice 
( lau.ghter) • '.~!bey had been accused with being too much concerned with sporting 
matt~rs,but 1 he had authority to say they scorned the idea. They desired,while 
tryins to push along,to liTe at peace with their neighbours. As for St.~bomas, 
let us aay as Abraham said to Lot,'let there· be no strife among our herdsmen.' 
(laughter). Af~er some remar~s on the railway guard questions,and the poor 
la.ws,MaJOI' Gou,sins resumed his seat amidst much lal1gh~er. 

- .... 4 \ • ~ ~ •;. I 

~r.Jam.Jrice responded . 

Song-'The Old Ml1S~itjr 1 - byMr.F.H.Coles 
Toast- "~.,be ~:Prospe;ri ty' of :Port stanley .... and 



of tn.e 
l'iiAY 24th.I87I (@ontinu.ed) 

Toast-"1!he Commercial Interests of Canada~ 
Mr.Lc a~~s,of St.~homas,responded,speaKing of Mr .F,raser as just the right man 
to conduct this enterprise,and he hoped his efforts would be successful. He 
complain&~ that St.~homas was not suffently considered in the matter . of excu.r
aions .He tid not see why that town shou.ld not enjoy a cheap wee.lly trip,to the 
~ort as well as London. 
Toast--'uu.t~ liOI!j~-.IM'i~• • .l1'.dA.SEd' ,was next giTen by the Chairma.n,who in a few pointed 
prefacto~- remar~s,awarded the highest credit to Mr.Fraser for his enterprise ~ 

~n erecting so large and commodious &nrg 
hotel with his own means solely-- su.~h an 
establishment,was very mu.ch wanted at tae 
Port and he thought it should ,as it •·,n ~ 
would be encouraged by the people of the 
section. After sweltering in the heat and 
du.st,it was a great respite to come here 
once a week and shake off the cares of 
business,while enjoying the cool air and 
wholesome surroundings. He announced that 

Mr.Wm.Fraser--Owner of 'The Fraser 

_during the evening,the gentlemen present 
had ~bsoribed f3~ for the purchase of a 
flag to be presented to the Hotel. It onjr 
wanted one dollar more to make u.p the su.m 
neoessary,and if any gentleman had not 
already put his name down he could now 
come forward and do so. 

Hereupon Capt.Batt came up,and 
apologised for his dilatoriness,and ex
.pressed his pleasure in the movement,add
~ing a , dollar to the fu.nd amid cheers. 

They then drank the toast with all honPTS 
"For he's a jolly good fellow'eto. 

Toast--The ~duoational,Morat and Religiou 
Inat~tutions of the Cou.ntry,in connecticn 
with ·the same of the Rev.Mr. Cuthbertso~ 
brought that gentleman to his feet in a 
very witty and humourous speech,whioh 
delighted all listeners. 

Toast--"The Town of St.Thomaa~with the 
name of Mayor Arkell,elicited a capital 
epeech from that gentleman. 

Several other toasts were given and 
duly responded to,among them,that of tae 
Chairman, Sheriff ~onro,who by an abund
ant flow of geniality,instilled much 
life into the assemblage. 

The proceedings were made mu.oh 
more enjoyable by the mu.sic of a band ar 
Italian Harpists and violinists,who 

Houseplayed a nu.mber of operatic seleotian~ 
with much taste and skill as they were 
seated on the verandah. 

The formalities being over, a nu.mbercof the party availed themselves of the 
invitation of Captain McBride to take a sail in his miniature steamship,capable 
of holding some fifty or sixty persons,and a beautiful pleasure trip out on the 
Lake was enjoyed.•he mellow moonlight and balmy air added qu.ite a charm to the 
voyage. 



~HE EO!~ OP~lN~ 
o« the 

F.dA~.Il;.l." HJVS~ , l?Oit'£ S~~...,l.,Y .. - (continued) 

At lO.Ib p.m. the whistle sounded and all returned to the special train 
~indly placed a~ the disposal of the Tieitors by the L&P.S.R.Directors,and 
made the homeward trip of twenty-four miles in exactly thirty-seven 
minutes. 

~he liotel,it may be added,is now ready for the eeception of guests, 
who will be ta~en care of at a low rate,we understand of ~1 a day,oertainly 
a Tery reasonable charge for such exeell~t ~ccomodation. The manager, 
Mr.W.Cleveland ~eeps things in nice order,and promises to fully maintain 
the popularity ne gained at a less responsible position at the T~owmseh. 
~uests will find him always obliging and attentive. In a few days the 
h~tel will be provided with a piano for the use of guests. We have only 
to add as a further mar~ of appreciation of ~r.Fraser's hospitality that 
tne visitors subscribed before leaTing,the sum of t20 as a present for 
~.Fraser to aid him in constructing a stairway to the water side. 

lnforma~ion on the bao4 of this photo. 
·~r.~att built the Bathing ~ouses on 
beach below the Incline a.a. 
He built tne Ba~~ House(where ~oney 
douse was later built). 
£his picture was taken &bout 187~.· 

~his photo was receiTed from ~r.Mar~ 
~arry,our deeTe.(l~4o) 

SAMUEL PRICE 



.PIClHU::> of .t:f{GuN,b; JJAYS. 

~ay ~4th , ltib7 , fell on Sunday, ~ne'S~ . ~homas uispatcn! stated that it would be ob~cY -
eJon J¥i:onda,y ,witn an e.x:cursiJm t.o .Ct . Stanley over the L..P.S.rl..R. and already boats 

had been ~P~rtered for a marine excursion . ~he adver~isement read, -

~'ll.o GO-\t~ Ge 
\:ri'D.nd .~w.~.arine & rlailroad E.x:ou.rsion. 

Her Majesty's ~irthday-
Steamers .to'orest City ,JU.ohaw4C and Telegrapli 

Chartere~ for the Oc ~ ~ion. 
21 ..dands 

nifle , Cavalry,Tne V.rl. . ~London Fire ~rigade(in uniform) 
.1teturn fare-50 cents-l • ..arine .b.x:cursion-~5uents. 

(~~r . Cra~~€~the celebrated Scotch Eiper will appear in 
full Hignlanu costume) 
~rain arri ves at ¥or~-I.4bp .m. 
~ne inhabitants of ?ort are making arrangements to 
receive the guests in a oecoming manner. 
~ickets for Sale at 
L.tHuout,lrLansion .tiouse, .~1oe&.rlros.J.Laing amd Arkell's 

God Save t.t'le ~ueen . 

Vn. a JXJJJ.y day in Itio~,t.nere was a free excursion for tne children of London. 

From this t.ime on , ~nurches and vari ous ~ocieties held Annual picnics at Port . 

'.rhe Grangers".picnic of June 4tn. Iti7ij wa~ a,dvertisea. in St . ~homas Journal . 
" ~ 
-l!..very arrangemen1. has oeen made for t11e grea~ picnic of 
.cllgin , uda.o.lesex and NorfolK Grangers . 
trai n arrives at Eort.- Ila . m. 
Spea.Kers-

.~rlr . Jaoel Ltooert.son , J..~.r . Colin .MauJJougall , Ewen Cameron 
ana. ot11er prominent men . 

A variety of Amusements throughout. tne ~ay 

One picniu- ~ae St~homas ..daptist Churcn haa. a happy picnic at Port Stanl ey 
L in July,I887,but the ending of the perfect 

a.ay,was a tragic one . A very bad accident 
nap,Pene~ at the .LWlOore St . crossing , when 
they were returni ng home . 

Among the pictures i s the chapter on the 
London & Port Stanley Railroad ,is a 
picture of a group of picnicers in the 
early days . "l)u'Y \~ 
A picture of a picnic ~ ninety years after 
the first picnic advertised,appears on 
t.ne following page- June , I94 &, that of the 
1 ll.olgin County Picnic' 



A 8ECTION 01' THIE rELGIN COUNTY PIC N I C J were arranged a.ccording to with the name 
TABLE 8PREA,D-[.,on~ tables wex:e set~ >On l!Wer- ot •th.e townsh::p appearing on a Jar.ge sign a•t the end 
erie Helght.s !.Or th& ·tlbree thou.samd or .more El.gin of a ta1ble. The att-endance was very npresenta-!ive, 
County people who a.ttend.eci the 4(\COnd annual ou.ting wi·th good showin.a;s from Bayhtcn and Aldborough 
h eld 6t Po~ St.atl!cy li'rid:ay afternoon. T.he tables Townships, as well as !rom thote much doter to the 

. Mr . Fraser- --Pnotos by stollery. 
1c .grounas-;- suon as Yarmouth and Southw.old. A 

wonderlul array of food was carried to bhe ,pLcnic in 
baskets, boxes, -cartons. 9. J>1 Com> M . ..E. for ElgiJJ.:_ 
even lbro~ht "ea:ables."m ~or--a "l.hree-=layer"----
pail:- - -.,_ 

·~L.ere ' s a quaint little town on Lake Erie's shore 
Whe re my heart is wout to stray, 
tlhere fishermen sailed with the 111orning l ight, 
And retur ned at close of day. 

Life was so q~iet and peaceful there , 
In this ~own of fishe r men; 
For brotherly love a nd neighborliness 
Counted for something then. 

The Sunday laws were strict and fine, 
Created t o worsh ip God; 
Each heart seemed attuned to Heavenly thoughts 
a s to their church men trod . 

But life ' s much the same the "hole world o 'er, 
£nd sickness and sorrow and tear s 
Each had thei r part in this little town, 
And changes came with the years. 

Like many another fishing town 
Life seemed all smil i ng when 
A storm would arise , and it became 
"The Port Of 111 ss ing Ue n" • 

Then city folk in quest of change , 
~nd a plaoe to rest and play, 
Sought out this spot on Lake Erie' s shore 
1or to While thei r ttmo away . 

A huge hotel on a hill was built, 
And the tempo of the town 
\las enlivened by screech and roar of trains 
Above the tug-boats sound. 

,._ 

Then faces new apr~ared each day; 
Excitement held a part 
I n every life, all summer through, 
As guests arrive --- - depart. 

-

But the folks who ran the ".l!'rasor Ho~se" 

Had t he town-folks' go od at .heart, 
And work and wage and a helping hand 
Gave many a man a. start. 

Now t.he Fraser House is lone slnce gone, 
Just a memory now , that 's all - -
And the kindly folk who r an tho place 
Are gone beyond recall . 

Sometimes God ' s ' ways we cannot see, 
They're hard to understand; 
But we know whatever ha~pened hero 

as by our lather planned. 

But those who had part in the olden days , 
(And t hose living now are few) 

Hold memories dear of an old hotel , 
And the folks there t hey once b1ew. 

Port Stanley , may your hills and shores 
A refuge ever be, 
where tired souls find calm and rest. 
God ' s blessing rest on thea ! 

- -Written by Edith Charlot ~;e ii'raser 
ln memory of her husband, Donald Fulford l raser, who 
died on Ju.ne 5th , 1938 . 



-~r.Thos.~oneley,managed the fraser nouse after Mr .Fraser , in connection with 
~he Grand Uentral,St.~hoatas. ~he car in the picture was one of the first to be 
owned in this uistric~ • 

• 

The cut above shows the approach to the ],raser douse from the picnic grounds . 

Port Stanley, Ont. from frazer Hill. 

l!his sl,ow s ~ne platfor,a frou1 whicn tile Incline cars are entered.~he tracks laid 
by the ~etroit diver d. ~. can be seen below. 



Going u~ the old road ~o tne Fraser tiouse snapped by ~iss Clayton Nolan,a summer 
resi~ for most of ner life,wno shows great interest i n Eort Stanle • 

Winding wal• from th8 ~each to the H8ighti-

l~l 7 

Band Concert and Park, Port Stanley 



wr,1, , JJ,"rie:Ut 
informea me 
that tne 
merry-~o-rouna. 

was 20 across 
ana. tha• the 
ciu,JCs ,engines 
ana. carriages 
were maa.e by an 
old .b.ngli sh 
carpender for 
wr •• im . Bowman . 

Long before you. reacnea. tne •op of tne nill,wnether you might be ~al~ing or 
a.riving , you coula. hear the bass fia.a.le ana. the violins,oalling you. upward. 
Here at tne top of tne nill stooa. tne open a.anoe nall and inside you would 
see the familiar figures of Jim ltaa.a.le ana. ~d l!'arr ,ana near the squ.are dance 
calls above tne sounds of the merry,ciancing cro~a.s. 

Ana. no~ tnat tne top of the nill nas been reacned . ~ith some exert
ion ,you. look over the spreaa.ing grouna.s ~ith seats and tables under the 
sha~ trees ana. gravel ~alAs leaa.ing to encline,tintype gallery, and ice
cream parlour . As if in opposition to tne mu.sic from the aance- hall,the band 
on the band stana.,stri~es up a stirring march tnat cau.sea you.• to forget the 
nara. olimo you have haa. from tne a.epot ~itn tne bul~ lunch basket. 

~rt . 
l;o~ ,you have selec•en tne table for lunc11 ,you. maxe your way to tne 

cliff ' s edge to a(mire , once more tile pru11ora.ma that. s,preada before you , while 
the cuildren Jlurry to get a swing or a boat-swin8 ,and .a rice qn the old 
ruerrt- uo- rouna. 

':(J.e uld Jo.erry-go- rounci . 

..:nere v.ere tnree cnoices of places to Si\ . If you were smnr1. , you got a due~ 
1.0 ria.e,if not ,you seatea. yourself in a carriage with three other&you. thought 
as gooa a s yourself ! or last ou.t no"t lea.s t ,you mignt sit on t.he wooden engine . 
A couple o1 ~ooa. -na~u.rea. boys , placea. a s1.rong rignt arm against the two cedar 
,poste ,bract-d 'l.nei1' feet on tne platform,and away went duoka ,carriages and 
engines holding tneir precious caggo,"I.Jle men anu women of tne next generauon . 

no1.e- .1.1arinL 1.ne regiw.e of 'l.ne 1.~rie 6c JJetroit '{ · ftl~d.!tnis ijlerry- go- round was 
re_placed by ano1.ner witn a .nurdy- gu.rdy .-.bi.cr. Hweot music a.nd a coloured 
a.ana.y ,lif'l.e~ nis ha"t and you paio your nic~le . 

o..:.-i.ER A1<'U'SkiEl~~s anu A'nnAC~IOllS
the ~inty_pe ~allery-

lf you wisne~ a souvenir \o \ake home , thie was the only 
pl ace to get one on 1.ne picnic nill • ..:he ditli~IO~I..tve ... r .Loftus would plaoe your 
_par'l.y in tne ver.:1 best position for a goon pic1.ure . 

xne tintype gallery !irs"l. s'l.ood near 'l.he incline and obser
vation tower, but ~as lat.er move~ to a spot overloo~ing the valley 'l.o tne east . 
Later it moved down the hill near tile ~asino . 

A .ude on tne Inclir e ana. .duby-
On picnic a.ays, tne ,{uby ran eJCcursions ana. picnicers 

a boat rioe ooula. taLe tne incline a.o~n 1.ne nill for a nio¥le , eet aboard 
rtaby ana. enjoy a ria.e out beyona. tae pier ana. lignthoase. rtoturning , tney 
tne vie~ of t.ne naroour,cliffs a~a. tall ooserva"tion "tower • 

..:he lee ere~~ ¥arlour-

v.isaing 
the 
enjoyed 

llea.r toe entrance'to 1.ne Fraser dou.ee .. rouna.s ana. nor"til of 
tne drive ,, .. s lone ice cream parlour . it v.as al.mosl. impossible to get atten"l.ion Cll 
a ousy picnic ~ay . 
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